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STILTS DRY GOODS GO.
Beginning Dec. 4 to Dec. 11

Great Reduction Sale

20 Discount
On Ladies9 Tailored
Suits and Coats ..
Also Children's Coats

All Trimmed Hats at Cost. Plumes,
fancy feathers, wings and hat trimmings

at a great reduction

MMMHY'N KXI'KKM

If yea anl our (luff moved and
Beret vlek, get Hamsby'a Kipreeo

to fait OBIce ( SUIb end Klsmnlb.

till.

It jott want the" mint beautiful
nUostr of the vear. rail HKKK
iter.

Giaranteed Public
Land Script

Ts C. II. Towera Co., Mile City,
MMt, agists for lb Northern Pact Be

Uad Script will select fur you aay
latest, bob mineral goverameat
hat Writ them for particulars.

M.R.DOTY
Nsose Kalslag,

Hue Mat tag,
Urarnl Jobbing

Me thriving Mprclally.
Will equipped with Tools. Ma-

terials. Ktc
estimates furnished upon Ap-

plication.
fmiMn, I lot M,

yiiMsassssMsaaaoosaos

FOR SALE
WKLI. lalPlmVHIl VAIlif n

seres, o miles goulbwest f
' Klamath Palls. Will hIIu i

"hole or In part. Tame, X

'" down, ih balaaea Ib do- - 1
"mi paymeats.

Asosb
It A. EMMITT I

i ike ran
IIMIMMMMI

BICYCLES
For an up-to-da- te wheel
gt a Rambler, on sate at
lhefilin firnna P. ..J
gins for aala or for rent
ne carry a full line of

Sporting Good
THE GUN STORE

owl

Wood
, foot Dry iu Wood

,, 13.50 a Cord
BOTCHIin ft rAUGHT

strnct: til vts.M. Amitt.vr

NOTICK U lirreliy given that tin
undersigned a ailtulnUtratur of the
i.tata of John II, Hall, deceased, ha l

Olrtl In the Couuty Court ot Klamslh
County. Oregon, till Pinal Account 'if

the administration of said estate, ann

that the court has Hard Monday, the

:7th day of December, I0, at I')

o'clock In the forenoon of aald day u

the lime and the County Courthuup

In Klamath County, Oregon, ai th

place for the hearing of objection!, if

any, to laid account, and the scltle-men- t

thereof.
Dated at Klamath Palls, Oregon,

Ihla Still day of November, !I0.
I J. IIAUMAN,

Ai Admlnlatrator ot the Kstate ol

John II. Ila'l, Docoassd.

11. If 11-1- 4

fill Kill PrMtt HAI.K

In the Circuit Court of tho Htatn of
Oregon for the County of Klamath.
American Hank and Truit Co., a

corporation, vs. Mont K. Hutchison
and Hadlo V. Hutchison, his wife,

Hull In Utility to Korocloio a Slnrt-gsg-

NOTICK Is hereby given that b

virtue of an execution and order of
aalo duly Issued out of the above
named tourt and emtio on the 14th
day of November, 1909. upon a o

made, and entered for record In

said court In said suit on the STth

day of September, l09, In favor of

tlm aboto named plalntltT, directing
tho salt of the premises herein de- -

...ll.n.1 .flafv (tin an 111 of 13 lb
and 4tt.H8 Interest on said sum
110.10 costs and disuursemenis, sou
the further sum of I7G attorneys fees,
making a total of $607.08. with In-

terest on said sum from the day of
tho rendition of said docroc, and ac-

cruing costs.
Now, therefore, In vlow of said ex-

ecution and In compliance with same,
I hnto duly levied on said premises
and will, on Friday, tho I4th day of
December, 1909. at 10 o'clock a. in.

county courthouse at Klamath rails,
Klamath county, urcgou. --

tin auction to tho hlghost bidder for
. i I..-- .! .ii ti.u riant. Iltla anil

Intercut of tho abovo named defend-

ants In and to tho following deacrlboil
real property sittintcu in iimiin
County, Oregon, to-wl-t:

,ot 4 block 5 In tho City of Klam-..- ,.

i...iiu inuiiiim, twiiii nil tho tone- -

menls, h'ercdltainonls mid nppurlo--

nancos inorounio uoiongmH

Tho proceeds of said aalo will be
applied In satisfaction of sold oxecu- -

costs, and all accruing costs and over- -

puis, ir any inoro oe, m m i
said court to bo further appltod as
by law directed,

Dated at Klamath Kails, Oregon
thl. 14tb day ooVDOjber,Nl0..
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon

11-1- 4 1M1

WANTMO

TIMBER LANDS.
urvoytai and Ingijieerfiil

HAJWIi ft MILLS

NOTICK, COMIMNIOXH

All lto)sl Arch Masons In the clt
urc reiiueated to meet In the Masoni
listl on Hundsy sfternoon, Docuni'j,r

Ctli, nt 1:30 p. in. sharp. Tho meot-'t- ut

Is Important, lly order of com-

mittee,
JUDOK WIM.ITH.
K. II. IIKNHY,
JUDOK 1.KAVITT.

W. A. I.KONAUD.

Itrducp your

KI.KCTUIO UtlllT III 1,1J
from

() T 7;-
-, I'KIt CKNT

by bating us Install an

KI.KtTUIC MKTKIt

In your rrmlMHi and mlng Tngtm
1WIS.

MKTKIUi FIIKKM

M on us for further particulars.

KI.M.TII VMM LK1IIT AND

WATKH COMlANV.

Itenort of tho Condition of
rilK HIWT Tltl'HT AND HAVINflH

IMXK
i iru.nr.ili Vnll In the State of

Oregon, at tho closo of business No--

wmiber 10, lvov.
Ilcsourrcst

Loans and discounts I S1,S8S,63
lliinds. socurltlei. etc 913.43
Hanking house, furnl- -

turo and fixtures 1,100.7 1

Duo from approved re--
servo banks 45,848. 80

Checks and othor cash
Items 336.19

Kxchangta for clearing
houso 851.40

Cash on hand 10,91. IX

Total IU1.491.3S
liabilities!

Capital stock, paid In 116,000.00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes
paid 1,096.34

Duo to banks and bank- -
era 1.S4M3

Individual doposlta sub--
ject to check 39,769.86

Demand certificate of
deposit 316.00

Time certificates of do--
posit 1?'5H'2?

Suvlngs deposits 31,88.ln

Total IU1.491.88
fltuto ot Oregon,
County of Klamath, aa.

t w ainmnnn r.ihlur nf tho
abovo named bank, do solemnly
swoar that the above statement la
true to tho oosi.oi my anowieage
and belief.

J. W. MBMBNI, Cashier.
COnRsSOT Attest:

QBO, T. BALDWIN,
J, A, MADDOX,

. wirevw.e.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me tbw ia,wyjpi,MvwNiY;Bwft
OflU la Ho4rr lMlf.

Wi?
. - fri

,!:&
O

HHIKr MKKTION 444tettet444)MMMv4l4tMMM)L A
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Heavy woolen gloves, only 61a, at
the D Deal.

A nobby line of hand bags at Stills
Dry Goods company,

A complete lino of Kdlson phono-

graphs with the new Cygnet horns at
Mutter's.

(let your carpets, rugs, curtains,
etc, cleaned by Mongold's vacuum

clianer: rates reasonable
llavo your automobllo tires vul

canised at the llaldwln Motor and
Supply company, Phono 951,

Comfortable apartments or single

rooms cau now bo had at tho Oregon
House, with or without board.

Select your present now and let us
put It aside while tho assortment Is
complete. Star Drug company.

We may bo ablo to offer a suggvs-lio- n

as to presents. Wo hsvo sold
them for years. Star Drug company.

The Presbyterian fair will be held
In the Whlto-Maddo- x 'building on
Main street next to tho Star drug
storu on Krlday evening, December
10th, beginning at 5 o'clock.

Don't wear out your back, broom
md carpcta when you can get tho

rork done so quickly, thoroughly and
cheaply by Mongold's vacuum cleaner.

The Presbyterian church will give
a fair December 10th. Itefreshments
will bo served and you are cordially
Invllud to be present whether you
Luy or not.

I loth useful and fancy articles for
alii at Ihe Presbyterian fair Krlday

ovenlng, December 1 0th, Come and
buy your fancy Christmas presents
snd eat a home-cooke- d supper.

Do not forget the Presbyterian
church fair, which Is to be held on
the evening of December 10. It will
to an excellent opportunity for you
to purchsso jour Xmas presents.

There will bo n progressive supper
given In connection with tho Presby-

terian fair at the Whlto-Maddo- x

building on Main street. Supper will
consist of four courses at ten cents
each. There will also be Ice cream
and candy booths.

The fair to be given by the Presby- -

terlsn church December 10th will bi

sn Interesting one, and you want to
visit It. There will be a tne oppor-

tunity for you to purchase your
Xmas presents.

TltKKM AMI HIIRVUBKRY

l.eft uncalled for at my place will be
sold at a discount on original price.
Call on O. A. Stearns, West aide.

Quests Whs Wen't Order.
Tk. luiahiM man returned lo his of--

Ice In a had teinvr after tbe luncheon
hour. "I wtsn ieopio wno Bawat
mlmU nf Ihrlr nun trnul.l rome to B

realising sense of tho bother that they
are lo tueir i nouns ami wohhi new

Hiiu liilllatlin on their own ac
count." he said. "Mnybe It's only a
mistaken Idea ot pollteucss, but any-Iia-

iiv a titilAiiri to bo rntertntnlnsT
a person at the club uud have him ut
terly wltnoui Ideas as lo uai m
n t ami Irlnk. Vim uk him and he

aays he'll Icate It to you, which Is el
ect ly WBSl you uon i wani sn w w.
tlnw ran run illvlne bis tSStea. I'd 10W

to know! What spprsls to you very
likely won i io mm, sua you uww
be knows It. Hut our selections from
the menu are always met with tbe
comment That's ery nice.' or Tfou
couldn't suit me better.' And so you
go through the mrsl In a hit and tales
fashion tbst certainly gets on tbe
nerves of the host Tbe nest time I

run up against that kind of man I'm
Just going lo sit back aud let him do
the entire ordering." New York Press.

Where the Dsg Is Valued.
In northern Prance and In Belgtam

especially the dog Is Indeed the friend
of man. lie la made to work. lie
gets little play except that email
amount deemed sufficient to prevent
vanlnn itlltlnraa vet he Is SO loved BBd

so well cared for by hie owner that
he becomes a most lulportant meaner
of the family. The farmer, tbe trades-
man tiu hiiuieliolilur. the guardsman
of the frontier worships his dog-o- ne

of the Drst things ue minis or wnesi
founding bis little borne. He takes de-

light tn rousing the dog's Intelligence
ana loses no cuance or puung w

against others. Local farm-

ers vie with each other to Improve a
breed. Dog clubs take up tbe work,
holding exhibitions In villages and
towns. Cities challenge neighboring
munirinaiitiea to contests on the grand
est scsle.-W- lde World Magaslne.

Wreaked by a Whale.
urhllA MMilalitv lii tha aAllth aaaa the

whaler Essex was furiously attacked
by a cow sperm wnaie suppoeea vs
k.i I.,, llu mnlhak nf ft paf which
had Just been harpooned. Tbe whale
baa not ueen wounueu neiseu, uu k

waa vory determined. At her
flrst rush aho passed under tbe Bases
and carried away a great length of bar
false keel; then, coming to the surfass
a considerable distance away, she ap-

peared to take bearings and deliber
ately cnsrgeu rue veeeei aapui, raw-ai- u

hae with aueh. TleJaaea that she
stove In tbe bows, while the ship, rail- -

M so ueavuy uai sue capssui mniat. must be dismasted The sasa m
utemorable because the crew had to
abandon the vessel, and one boat waa
Mrs kiaid'ofsgaUi.-Baa- rs slaga--

Just Arrived
Largest and most complete
line of Art

of

The WerM Usee Mere ef Them New
Than It Kvsr Old Befere.

lbe "tallow dip" of our grandfatben
Is no longer made of tallow, exactly.
It Is made of stearic acid, which Is
only oue Ingredient of the tallow that
grows In the sheep snd In the stew.

Neither U the "tsllow dip" of today
a real "dip." Tbey used to take long
wicks and dip them la hot tallow,
time after time, till the candle had ac-- 1

quired tbe proper thickness. Today
tbey run hot stearic acid Into mold
and make a hundred candles Instan-- j
taneously. I

Tbe "tsllow dip" on tbe market to--j

day, therefore, would be more accurate- -
ly described If It were called a "stearic
acid mold." tiut nevertheless It re-

mains a tallow product It la tbe di-

rect llnesl descendsnt of tbe "tallow
dip"' of our grandfathers. And It Is
still so popular that Just about ISeV
000,000 pounds of tsllow, according te
tbe calculation of one of tbe best

msnufscturers of Chicago, are
consumed every year In the candle
factories of the United States. Al-

though gss and kerosene and electric-
ity bare deprived tbe candle or a large
part of tbe popularity to wale, tt
might be entitled. It U probable that
In both hemispheres todsy there are
more candles shedding tbelr mild and
bnmble rsdlsnce than In any previews
period of the world's

World.

Tee Cnthuslastis.
Edwin Forrest once produced a play

called "Metamora." Bopers were en-

gaged to personste Indian warriors,
and among tbem waa a bright Irish lad
who had a deep admiration for tbe
great tragedian. At a point la tho
play where Metamora asks, "Am I
not the great chief of tbe

the supers sre supposed te
grunt "Ugh. ugbt" Tbe stsge man-
ager bad carefully drilled tbem la
what ther were expected to do. but oa
tbe night of tbe performance tbe
young Irishman waa so transported by
Forrest a acting as quite to rorget tnac
he waa aa Indian. When
Forrest turned to tbe assemblsd war-

riors snd thundered forth. "Am I not
the great chief of tbe
the IrUh boy's enthusiasm broke
through all restraint lie leaped late
the air with a wild about and. twirling
his tomahawk about bis bead, replied,
"Begorra. ye arer-Lsn- don Standard.

Watsr en Gibraltar.
On the eastern side of the rock of

Gibraltar there la a curious looking
white patch which led aa American
tourist to ask whether tbe rock waa
being ermor plated. It la really a
catchment for rainwater to Increase
tbe reserve of water on tbe rock. Tbe
catchment covers ten acres. It Is made
of galvanised corrugated Iron fixed to
pits, driven deep Into the sandy slops,
above the village of Catalan. The wa-

ter collected at the foot of the catch-
ment runs through tbe rock Into a taa-a-

000 feet long aud Is delivered In-

to reservoirs on tbe western side. Tho
yield to tbe Inch of rainfall U 240,000
galloaa.-N- ew York Tribune.

The Cupid Limited.
"Boss," whispered tbo grinning por-

ter, "dls here tralu am Oiled up wld
Ironeymoon couples."

"That sor replied tbe bat drummer.
'Is there sn observstlon ear on the
endr

"No, ssu. Dem couples sln't seela'
so scenery. Yo' know 'love am blind.' "
--Chicago News.

ranted.
"My client desires a amy" said the

lawyer, reaching for some papers.
"The court ts glad to and your client

amenable to the situation," replied
gravely tbo gentleman on tbe bench.
"Tho atay wUI be for tea yoara." Pa
adslpala Ledger.

The Cewiperlsen.
Usee aad Letnalgre, who wore bow

aa thin as laths, were discussing a mu-

tual Mead,
Lassc I met our friend Durand taw

fMrawg. He baa grown so thin.
And ha .was as

stout.
vaao-Y- M. it U dreadful, tto hi

I thJaaee than both of spwt
aew.-F- ele How.

Squares. B. B.
Brussells. Axminfcters, Tap.
Brussels ever shipped into

Klamath County

Plenty Linoleums. Mat-

tings, and Ingrain Carpets

GILLETTE'S FURNITURE HOUSE))0900ft
CANDLES POPULAR,

hlstory.-TecB-B- lral

Pottawato-mlea- r

Impersonstlng

PotUwatomlesr

Uaaalgro-Boal- lyl

I Azminster, Body Bnisiels i
and Wilton

RUGS
9x12

Just Arrived
Cov DOLBEERS
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1 China and Glassware!

!

Plates, Tamblers, Jardlslirss,
VSsNsftTsVg eTYsWeaVaTBBaBa4BBBwahl wawMsnH

ad table? We carry lew

to plata aad geld rta atMsaV

largest stock fas Ike city Mil 4U

tp

fwf

,

bBsBsbtsW

Mdl WW

I GEO. R. HURN

Mtr

BmmRrksPLmV.
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from Factory i

amJmmto aMaSBaawBB lasTdaeVaaV. VatasadmV eaaBBBBBaBB

oBdBBB VWeaBaaBBMBWsH sTwaf dyWeBBBT saVJefsfJaff

beouttfal Cadsm no saw

B0sf fJMer JSfjgBjyjtjBjVfJ fJmVMHv

HAlDWiOl 2
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LAND ON THE LAND

IN KLAMATH LAND

Soac Choice HoasteeteBd

Locatloaa la a Matrlct tkat
will havt Traiepor--
tttrOl.
IT IS TOUR CHANCE

See Captain O. C. Applegate Aboit It

FRANK IRA WHITE
rifUi Street. Mali.

--im$r'tir

pvfaM.

siBsad
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NOTICE
I beg to advise the public that have puixhiwwd the

meat market formerly known as "Ludtkt Market," I
will carry full line of aU kind of meat wd poultry,

and will make tpacklty of bacon ana) hsWkt, Your
patronage it aolicited, being aawired of only the very

choicest that the market afforde. My prieee w4ttJaW

very reasonable. t' A ,,(1

MERLY WITH THB,CITY.IJEAT.
.
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